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Lion Coaches
Top Distance

By JIM KARL
One of the reasons Penn

State’s track team will be
favored to beat Pitt Saturday
is the Lions’ depth in the dis-
tance events.

And that depth didn’t come by
chance this year—it’s a perennial
factor in State’s success both in-
doors and outdoors.

"For some reason we always
give our opponents fits in the
distance events," Chick Werner
said yesterday.
“I can’t remember the last time

we lost a mile in a dual meet. In
fact, I can’t remember the last
time we failed to place in the
mile in the IC4A's.’’

Ed Moran, one of the best dis-
tance runners ever to perform un-
der Werner, thinks that the Lion
mentor and his assistant, Norm
Gordon, are two of the top dis-
tance coaches in the country.

"The coaches here don't over-
work you," Moran said. "They
know when to work you hard
and when to let up."
Werner is internationally known

as a distance coach, but he also
has developed his share of cham-
pions in other events.

"Reputations are made by writ-j
ers,” he said yesterday. ‘‘When you
have good distance runners you’re
a distance coach, when you have
good broad jumpersyou’re a broad
jump coach, when you have good
high jumpers you’re a high jump
coach.

We've studied methods of out-
standing distance coaches all
over the world and swapped
ideas with them, but we've done
the same thing with the pole
vault and other events.
Werner attributes sound coach-

ing methods to the success he has
enjoyed in developing distance
runners.

‘‘Our methods are sound and
the boys have confidence in them,’'
he said. “When our boys are told
to go all out they go all out.

"Then again sometimes when
they'd like to go all out we tell
them not to. They've learned to
respect and have confidence in
our methods because they've |
proven successful." j
Moran is a good example of a

runner who wasn’t outstanding in
high school but developed under
the coaching of Werner and Gor-
don.

Moran's best times in high
school were 4:36 in the mile and
2:02 in the half mile. His 4:01.7
as a iunior in 1958 still stands as
the Penn State record for the

Mold
Stars

ERNIE NOLL
. . gives Lions depth

Werner has taken high school
athletes that other coaches

j wouldn't touch and made out-
standing runners out of them.
The Ashenfelter brothers never

ran track in high school but un-
jder Werner’s tutelage Horace be-jcame an Olympic champ in the
steeplechase, Bill made the Olym-
pic team and Don developed into
a respectable miler.

This year Werner has another
■strong distance corps. Steve Moor-
head, Howie Deardorff and Gerry
Norman have bettered 4:15 in thei
mile this year. I

OPENING SOON

&l 71 2\J,\
Sporting

at
262 E. Beaver Avenue

(Kappa Sigma Bldg.)
WATCH COLLEGIAN FOR OPENING

MAJOR
LEAGUES
By The Associated Pres*

American League
W. 1.. Pet. G.B.

Detroit IS 6 .750
X-New York .IS S .0 19
Baltimore 12 H .522
Minnesota 12 11 .522
x-Clevrland __ll 11 .500 f>
X-Kansas City 9 :* .500 6
X-I.os Angeles 9 12 .429 7 !,j
X-Uoston B 12 .100 S
x-Chicngo _8 1* .-’si B*s
Washington 9 1G .3GG

x—Night games
Yesterday's Results

Detroit ? Washington 1
Minnesota 10 Baltimore r»
Chicago 2 Cleveland 2 {after 4 innings)

National League
w. 1,. Pet. c.B.

.11 8 .535

..15 11 .577 1

..12 3 .571 l!j
111 10 .505 I'..

.11l 10 .500 .1
...9 10 .171 3<i

9 l;s .400 5
__fi 17 .251 BVi

x-San Francisco
x-Los Angeles

_

X-PitUbuiKh
x-Cincinnali
X-St. Louis
x-Milwaukee
x«Cliicago
X-Philadelphia _

x—Night games
Yesterday’s KesulU

San Francisco 3 Pittsburgh 0
Los Angeles (> Philadelphia 0
Milwaukee 1 Chicago 1 (after 4 innings)

Cincinnati 3 St. Louis 0 (after 3 in-
nings)

PARTS
ACCESSORIES

Western Auto
200 W. College Ave.

AD 7-7992

Give Her the Gift She'll
Treasure...

The New English
Bible
$4.95

Free Gift Wrapping Service
Mailings Made Anywhere

KEELER,S
THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

206 E. College Ave, Opposite East Campus Gate
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Loi Retains
Welter Title
By Decision

MILAN, Italy (/P) Italy’s
Diulio Loi retained, his world
junior welterweight cham-
pionship last night with a 15-
round decision over ex-cham-
pion Carlos Ortiz, a Puerto
Rican-born New Yorker. Loi,
winning the rubber match of a
three-fight series, weighed 138,
Ortiz 136%.

Both judges and the referee,
Frank Carter of San Francisco,
who officiated at Ortiz’ request,
voted for the stocky, 32-year-old
Italian. The bout was watched by
40,000 fans, who braved a cold
wind in the outdoor San Siro Soc-
cer Stadium.

It was the first defense of the
championship by Loi, who lifted
the title from Ortiz by a split de-
cision here last September.

. Loi, who has been rumored
ready to retire to concentrate on
his restaurant business, won his
105th bout in a 113-fight career
that began in 1948. He has lost
two and fought six draws.

Ortiz, who won the title when
the junior welter crown was re-

. activated in 1959 after a 13-year
lapse, won their first fight on
points in San Francisco last June
15. Loi rallied to win the rematch
in September in a verdict loudly
protested by Ortiz, who blamed
Italian officiating and insisted he
wanted an American referee if

Ithere was to be another bout.
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Hinojosa Stars in IM Soccer
By DENNY MOLLURA

Soccer is Argentina’s national
pastime so it probably was no ac-
cident that a native of that coun-
try was one of the top scorers
last night in IM play.

Eduardo Hinojosa, who came to
this country in 1957, booted a goal
in each half to lead Delta Chi to a
2-0 win over Triangle.

In other action on Beaver Field,
Phi Epsilon Pi bounced Alpha
Sigma Phi, 2-0, Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon rallied to defeat Beta Theta
Pi, 2-1, Delta Tau Delta beat Phi
Gamma Delta, 1-0, Alpha Chi
Rho defeated Phi Mu Delta by the
same score and Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon edged Phi Kappa Sigma on
corner kicks after the regulation
imUTTiniflihitt itVi 11: iri!i i lit Himut mi

game ended 1-1.
Bill Berkowitz matched Hino-

josa’s feat with a marker at the
beginning of the contest and one
midway in the second half in Phi
Epsilon Pi’s victory oyer Alpha
Sigma Phi.

In the tightest contest of the eve-
ning, Bill Robertson booted a
long shot into the net in the
opening moments of the second
half to give SAE a 1-1 tie with
Phi Kappa Sigma and the eventu-
al victory. Bob Beattie Had given
the losers (he lead with a goal in
the final 30 seconds of the first
half.

Take Penn Slate With You
Join the Alumni Association
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PICNIC LUNCHES
FOR PARTIES AND PICNICS

PACKED TO YOUR CHOICE

TEDS
129 S Alien SI. AD 6-80(1
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For Him and Her

THE PLAIN FRONT
MOCCASIN

Made expressly for us

Hand-sewn moccasins for him or her. in the new t.wmwc
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u.
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tapered toe Conceaied-a supple, stout construc-

tion that puts you on the road to comfort.

In Burnished Brown and Black Martini

HBostonian Ltdr'
PENN STATEc^y

Jack Harper Guy Kresgc

100 South A
Sij Around the .Corner from J<

'ten Street
nrick Harper Custom Shop
n
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Spare Mom the §!
Shock 11

Look Well Groomed j!
for Mother's Day j!

Fine Haircuts
in

Pleasant Surroundings

DAVIDSON'S
BARBER SHOP

145 S. Allen
“Next to Murphy’s"

We VACUUM CLEAN
Your Hair

I Add £5)
i ZEST W(l To

Your
APPEARANCE

1 Wilh .one of the
LATEST

; in

| Ken’s Hair Styles

l HERB'S
! BARBER SHOP

Top of Hill on Allen St.

LOOK SHARP
with a

HAIRGUT gL
from if

MADDEN'S mf
Barber Shop jr

110 S. ALLEN ST.
"Just down from Corner Room"

Do You Want . . .

PROMPT SERVICE
Plus a

QUALITY HAIRCUT!
Call AD 8-0222

For an

APPOINTMENT
AND FIND US READY
WHEN YOU COME IN

• Appointment not
necessary

SMITH'S
BARBER SHOP

210 S. ALIEN ST.


